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王志军：中美二手工
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德纳中国：对的时间，
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通过实施“中国制造2025”，实现从工业20、3．O到40
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an ordinance increasing the foreign investment cap in the insurance sector

from 26％to 49％．It also repromulgated an ordinance first signed in October that paved the way for reallocation bv

open auction of coal-mining hcences that the Supreme Court had annulled earlier in the wake of a multi．billion

dollar corruption scandal．During the winter session，although both measures passed muster in the Lok Sabha，they

were not even considered by the Rajya Sabha，where opposition parties used their numerical majority to hold up

the BJP’s 1egislative agenda，urging Mr Modi to rein in errant Hindu hardliners first．Then，on December 29th，the

government introduced another ordinance amending a widely criticised land acquisition act passed in 2013 by the

previous Indian National Congress-led ruling coalition．The ordinance relaxes several regulatory requirements in the

2013 act that had made it prohibitively expensive and cumbersome for businesses to acquire land．

Including the executive orders of recent weeks，Mr Modi。s government has promulgated as many as eight ordinances

since coming to power．The BJP cites the opposition‘s intransigence and the urgent need to unlock US$300bn-worth
of stuck projects as the reason for having to resort to ordinances．However,critics of the move，which include

opposition parties，term the B／P’s regular habit of bypassing parliament as”constitutional terrorism”．

Ordinarily,ordinances are reserved for emergencies when parliament is not in session and is officially promulgated

by the president，on the advice of the federal govemment．The legislation is valid for six weeks from the start of the

next parliamentary session,when both houses must ratify it,failing which the ordinance lapses．However,

ordinances can be repromulgated multiple times．

The BJE for its part，contends that the use of ordinances is not new and cries the previous Congress-led government。s
own record in this area．In the five years to 2014，the Congress—led United Progressive Alliance issued 25 ordinances，
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